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„ranes of Ite orlglual Mat*, a* b* came from C8T to dxcla» A«i»« A WHO. OF , ^ gf«•«»*£«* The medicine. .« to ,X°" id ‘et^e “‘"wTli

"^“obTÆ ^trhtto”Viîu.7thrp^Œ sæÆSgs.’îs, TH= i v. LUBOn. medicine do. n££;n‘“Lsri5, rirr SfSs^sssM-ç-sr

H^r lU^n wtidTt men before beftC! ettbebum.nr.ee, demand it. fbsro ara «A Wbsh «I» .jmlgMJm.ibjm84 Macdonell-Are., Toronto Canada. ii”r. With t£* .re aeoelatod To those who bav. débilita tedthemmlvee
phvtiMUjN by Sresa vtoUtiou. of brganto Ignorant, Intolerant bigot, “d tool, who are t«hle m.eory impiilrwl.and even tbe g0LD BY Drcgo„t3. pure vegetable tonic, which render the by that twrful practice, wlf-pollutlon, the
P"x“ Zf nerfect in fall bodily ! unable to appreciate the miportenee of the mind decayed with the body,, couree or n«i a»k r, buou ni uauumm*. whole very veletnhle end easy to take. signs of which are very evident by tbe eunk-orcen.ro deflect of eoSdfand heat,or drought subject. Tisot observe» that «M BABIT thi. medicine HAS RXNSWID THE whole All Medicine sent by Mail on Express, Tbe pre>7aat generation of civilised nation, en eye, the «allow color of the face, attenu-
^dhumldUyTeo eurcharged with vlUl fo‘c, cans* a dwey of aU the intellectual lacul- oohstitutioh. »«Ud .nd «cured from ob-rvatkm, T*be u wrecpk|ng DOJ only )U OWB health, but that a ted form, aversion to the society of women,
that it toSt more than twothoUMind years of , tic; low of memory, continual augulsb, the m. V., Lube's Bpeelfle h^d only from M. V. Lubon, Toronto Ccaaeda. Qf ,uecle^n, generations, by forgetting that but above aU the haggard look which the
the combined abomination, of appetite and bodily l»»er. decay and the noor victim 1^ AdlPted for the cure of that class of dteor n K'^Z.S’p*110 ?f\8’ Grades A, B, Nervou, Exhaustion invariably brings on conwlouape* of Impotence stamp. on the
ignorance: it took successive ages of out- come. afflicted with melancholy. Thow who . ”" h , uta of the C and D, tend for Price List. all forms of disease, contagious or otherwise countenance. (Impotence, the cuce of man-
rngeous excess and debauchery to drain oil have given way to this ders attendant upon the low state o sy Special Netlce. Intelligent people now realise tb.t the vast kind, which bas «used more to commit
bioelectric edergie. and make him even ao- stop, before tbe whole frame isdWtroyed. Um, such as'«till* AL weakness produced the fate of. good medicine to bo majority of diaeases begm la the Nervou. suicide and rush unbidden into the presence
cessible to dimaw; then it took ages more to It soon bring, on .11 the infirmities of the by youthful einesaes. It 1. « fact that no coont#1.feited ,-d b ' .nnrious imitations System. Professions! and business men, of their Maker than all the other misfortunes 
breed all of these vile distempers which now most lsngulshlng OLD age and renders its uw of nature oan be abused without entail- . . society women and those burdened with ; of Ufa) To these I recommend my Remedy,nïïüe Uke v«mtnV In eveVy fibre of tbs victims indifférant to the amusements and 5533“lt“ Am.n who has been which are palmed off by deceit upon tlw pub- c.rM< harae-ed end worried By il» u» the sparkling eye and bloom of
bodvi1. Although suffering*, tortures and duties of Ilfs, This habit deadens all the [*?. ,, JJJÎgîî,rs or a victim to youth- *i<L,1 toem as you wou ld_a P?1®®"- sooner or later oreak down, Ihelr physl- health will again adorn and bedlght yon,
disease1 follow In the direct line of penalty life and spirit of youth; lu votary becomes indiscreet in early yea r a victim y^ The medicines ailvartued to this paper ^j„n, call (t tieueral Debility, Heart Disease, and the noble works of a Great Master again
?^»o£Xnce a disregard of n.Pc«.rv like, faded ro«;.tre. bl.sUd imt.op.n- ,5^ confldeuci «•» °nlt from M. V. Labon, to- |t“dnoy Cl,mplllnt, Dyspepsia. Neuralgia and with tenacity will clingto Ufa and, in hi.
lawa of our being, these penalties are ad- ing bloom ; a wandering akaleton, notWng ra- , himself has omissions and bad dreams, eojto, Canada. ■ a thousand other uamee; the secret of the proper sphere become the natural concom-
ministered in mercy, what we oall disease « maining but debility, livid naine in tlie head in mu* and starts in bis * TW0 hükdmd doixabs - whole list of ailments may be found in thu itant to a mutual enjoyment; for when life

tossssïïffri» iH;Hs.TbB3Erê5 sr,^“«urr^,?;iL-5S;ï çz^h-s.^s’tssü1-;; skçwCïSïS

alüea^îîth^wSonstni'tRra^înahramenUdiSee," , SraîraifoMtamit^Smilting forma!*,lI>oou^ j ,howln* «—• makemnsey ord.f “y.hle u, F. W^UCÜI, b. «.«gw,

recuperative measures, conducive to our pot behold without touddsring. on pasamg Impotencv Usually manifests itself in the SON, U MacdoneU-ave., Toronto, O the tired, worn-out orgaiis show new life;
rial good. If we suffer, it is because we are through the -'Lazhrus wardof the great ^impotk ^ mptoms: Loss of sexual desire or a. w lUBON’S the circulation of the blood is quick-

j _ . . .. ^ea uAAn wromr1 wa outrace our physical being.. It hospitals at Vienna and Paris, the utter natural desire but not sufficient j ***• L.V t$V eued; digestion becomes easy and paio*
•The good I do hath oft been wou^fbla.phfmous & Charge the good wreck of folly’s ™ hlcj^£ ' ^wer wasting of tho organa, fetid perspire- ; i ELASTIC ECLECTIC lew: the spirit, buoyant; ail toUot a «»w -“d

^TiS'XoY.ÏSaom ll.ti> igU... -5- dE.TStSMS 's=r»ti, Su,pen,o^ Supporter "T

In a fool’s paradise.” Sif i£SKliMSiKT^ir"" ÏÏÆÎSUÏÏ »‘r te. ;»™n. SLÏÏSÏ"m T. a. ™r.eih=™«»«. JXEmSi ï ÏÏRB» » »•»

. .. a ,a »m I strong and blind and8 the halt, the thousands of the that for a considerable length of titne, dr j has ^dlsau neared There are very few enlarged veins of t he testicles, swollen testicles wbofle nerVous and physicul systems have
did apply hot victims of degraded and vicious parents, in though its premonitory symptoms may often ^ gemimFweaknese or impotencv but caused by blows, falls, ■trains, «0 ly been over-raxed and debilitated by exoeuses

l9gi7' L7n^Vin mv blood- nor did whom the foul emanations, in the form of be seen by others for many Months. cue# 01 em mySpecific. excesses, hard riding, mumps, etc. Can eud inaiecrytio»s, or from too persistent
en? ^îï?^ °?8 S.i?forehead woo the means malignant diseases, are constantly out- cases tbe patients are pale or oompléXIûn, y £UBONtBgnecific is an uonest medi- be worn with comfort and will cur raentai application or unusual physical

s^*».*Afttarœ!ssgfs^aggss ssSs r£fr.irK^ „wttK..e
Br1;,,-.................... .................w » ass-jr^sswasaa s«i.5au..iw gafjrjaaagha&g

.45» ^Trajasirrsss »*as -rrr1" *s ‘TS sass.TMïassïîifïi#

or wrong, that transpires in youth Caches Si^nsBed progeny. No, if we «offer, it la ing under diaeaae. They alw complain of condition and also give health and cord. It is more often obeerved on the l»ft lm- aym and » beautiful complexiou.
toward and has a relation to, all the after- becausewe procure sufferings, man CItkATES loss oehemoht. TMs habit isone or gtrengtb to the whole body. Aa you value side than tbe right. It has the appearance of Heu who are suffering from the effect, of
10 . A man’s life is like the ms own diseases. most powerful causée of nel70'î,.(vf'j?,. health try iu it will Ills >un trom a state of a soft, doughy, unequal knotted, compressible constitutional syphilis, whether secondary or
part of a mans lit. A™ . onfold ’’A simnie light answers aa well for .a muscular debility. moug i“ fl”*1 physical and mental degralation to the swelling, increasing from below upwards, tertiary, can be cured and every trace of the
aaparate pert, of a plant which unfold A rtmpie ^ut ir0 found-LABSiTtTOE, weaxbmb, ate of robuet and vigoroua It 1. more noticeable when tue sufferer is .ypbUitic virus wi,wd out of tbe system fer
ont of itself, every part bearing relation h „Truth j, heavy, therefore few care to Bios to taxe KXzeoiax. DiMiKUTio», -» m/Jhood. I rroeive a great number of standing than when lying dowp. «ver by M. V. Lnbon s Specific. ..
to all that antecede. That which one does “ . ! BIOHT, qipotenoy, BAKRBhNESS. FALPITA j ( those who have beeu cured, but The patient should wear an ordinary ana- To be had only from M.V. Lubon, 84 Mao
kvontiiL the root and all the aftefparto. ”Sya„ the man in the boy.” tion or theheaet, hysteric feellngsin ™ circumstances do I maeo peneory bandage Specific No. B D should dSaell-avenue, Toronto; Ontario, Thi.
In youth is the root, hr.„pha«and n..«r,n thn« with Life- ‘*If I do loee thee, females, tremulmg, melancuely, etc. The contents of these letter, known. N also be used. A few week*’ treatment medicine is nof to be had from druggist,
middle age and old age, are tbe branches ana HeehIbuBwithUT*. 'll inoiOMtiwe, i, disordered and ,ta mumuUr ^îjiXwüî tx, ri«n to oerreepondeock uivsr failalo^Ura . M. V. Lubon's Specific No. 16 for the cure
he frnito, Whom character the root wm Ido l^n g action is destroyed; d***-Vb{?ee From those who confide In me. ' I Price of Eclectic Suspensory Bandage and 0f delicate diseases of a private nature, imob
termine. His body is placed in a world “SÇjJf-^ jult, and of our pleasant prevent sleep; tbe whola body ie «gyied; P. a.-Mediclne sent sealbi. and secure Belt, »5. as gonorrbœa, Bleet etc^ Piewant to taste
adapted to nourish and protect It. There are .in, make whipe to aeonrge ne.”—King Lear, particularly th*iz,g"B,l1J“^lsi„ from observation. The Majority of Men Can Wear a Saspen- tig nte to U«A Guaranteed not to ceaseelements of evU in iUfa man plea^to J" ?” î,“S“.ndtty.“W K5 Belf-prc«rv.tlon Is nature’s fl-vt law.Nct U^-d.,. With Benefit jtrmtuis. Price by pad, -.led, Ten Dol-

find them out. Aman can wear his oody MANY MEN waStes'away, the mind and intellect Inferior to thi. lawi. that forthe i^petua- it will relieve a great many symptoms lu^dd M v Lubon M .Macdonell--.eW.ss-l-.wsft.t,a.,wM a»—, Sj. Je.we~- s—• MTSSSCti S^AJhSr (Tv*

will. have brought about a etate of weakness that miserable VICTIM. ed. ' Trace the history of nations you wiU pai„ in the back and hips, a dragging foaling i Cars of tbe Health.
“Every immoderate draft which is made ha» reduced tbe general system so much aa First Stage find that much of the crime, degradation and and ;u ,permatlo cord, feeling of j Health is wealth indeed, and people are

hr the appetites and passions is so much sent to induce almost every other disease, aed The brain and nervous system begin to ,lce- which was the cause of their overthrow, w^ght in lower part of tbe bowels, etc. beginning to realize that fact more than ever
forward to be cashed in old age. We may the real cause ofthe trouble scarcely . (eel the effect Memory and application, wa. due to the abuse ofthe BBTBODUOtlTB Wearing a/Suspensory wlll.in a large * ^ Q1,,n Vue lanum corpus, tbe 
tin at on. eud, but Gcd UkMJtoff.t the j dj- » vS*£ «und body, and the Sana mens is pretty
other. Everyman has stored np for him 8tand^u- the many valuable remedies .that ; clear lighten fines, are not what y velopoiect of the physical organs is essential ce;0 or Bydrocels are mop ill whom th# scro- sure to follow. And when one has a tbor-
some 80 years, if be knows bow to keep them, medjcal ,cience has produced for the relief Headaches are common, bashfulness and to man's happiness Those persons who nave . tum r,l*xed either from an inherited ten- 0ugblv sound mind in a perfectly healthy
and those 80 years, like a bank of deposit, are of this class of patienta no treatment baa as trepidation, 'aapaciafiy in the presence of great muscular vigor are endowed with uh de fr031 toDg ,ickne«6. feom contlmied M big DUlle may be light, but bis realSYsysyntrs HSfsaspÿ® ssa&^ir-JBfla’sasSrSLSaa ssss» s&ÂaâBtnsag 

S&sszxsxrsx aMfttftJTiag SgaBaaaarpas zBS» g.apgSÆgasaa

-w. V. : ra’Lft.rSS.•s.-jaass sasssssssstxssstst gJag-taa?jriaaSi»i,at-JSXZi£ii2l?r~*“

Slïf£XJSjHS>4~>a. Marvel,of «"line and Kohl- JJSgSjgKrgSR.aS; X5S 8=~r» , vSggft £.‘Urn,*»***

ajaaÿfjt
or vivacity thatlies within the bounds of pnrp|r|PC UR S I 0 P I NI] Q tears tbe jests and ridicule of his associates. cbi*ldfen,>be “ ught to understand their IS^^rft^ba'^^riSafScra'toam bfr paired, this al» rouira, to be
reaeon of of health, but I do reject and abhor, Srtulllud «U. U, A, D, U AHU U The lkiQ, especially of the face, becomes MAXUR£S, and knowing them they will learn ÎJmea better understood *bat we do n<« fret ourmlvee too much about
aa worthy to be stigmatized as dishonorable The Great Health Renewere. • coarse and red, and covered with blotches leit-government. If man beeomes deprived “be affection known as Varicocele it cyiite ouf bMl?h ^h*ei,^Pthemelvee and other
and unmanly, every such course«n youth as --------- .. and pimples. * witching of the moeetse.of cf this wholesome aseooiation, he sinks into common jn persons over fifteen years ahly good “ Solicitude
takes away etrenrtb, vigor and parity from M. V. Lubof’B Specific Medicines will the eyelids and face ü generally present «y self-indulgence and the brutality of savage butais rarely seen In them peoplerntwablebythe^mdoussolicltud

law. in youth is taking beforehand those ^dentary habits, exoitement, etc. The ziness and black spot» before the «JBB on ,TiL A chUd may be born vkorous and “j"“i tbo„ a dougby teel, not unlike *» °ot ^be looked tor m thUlm^rfset
treasures that are stored up for his <dd age; above are more common causes of Sexual stooping, and occasiooally there "e °e": strong, manhood finds him debilitated-tbe JJat of a bunch of earth-worms, causing the ^ subject,
he is taking the food that should have been end Generative Diseases than is generally ralgio pains about the heart. H unchecked direct result pf youthful indlecretiou igkor- ”*otum to become relaxed and dieteSdsd. raid and wilt” n
his sustenance in old age, and exhausting it supposed, because the system is so ran down the above-named symptoms rapidly merge committed; often the effects of per- wlth ^ the mental suffering is far in Just «Æpii^all that has been
in ridtons living in bisyouth. > , thitther. is verylitüe stamina orv.t^Lty into tho* ot the nicions literature which has infUtoedto» excegl ot th' bodily pain, through “tear that f“SîJof th« threTfim

“I do object to a man’s making an animal to rely upon. If this weakness is allowed to Second Stage * Imagination and destroyed his the vitality of the parte may be damaged by >^e claBlineesT exeroise and
of bimwlf by living for the gratification of go unchecked, the, mind will become dis- Here all the symptoms of the first stage Snob per*»* vs entitled to °ur Sjfœ^toy. enlargement. Italmoet invariably occur» jSSfi^Jcod Aim at the* ua common 
his own animal nassions. easéd, the eyesight wfil be impaired, and the au mb symp v W"T. I am unable to describe the mUeries which on y,. i.ft side, is yet oocasionaliy found on suitable food. Am nmmm, «a»

“Men have an lmpreeaion that youth is vital fore* consumed—thereby causing are usually pra* • arise from pollution of the body This vice tb< rigbt yde, but very rarely on both sides. th judiinoui people to guide
very much Uke winei crude and insipid until partial or complete Impotency. Imnot- ness is more pronounced and the nervous tooft*n practised by tho* ignorant of Its Thu caulel nie various, among which id ay bs Ï2*1-SoîtoïïafiS wUl bÏÏttstiSout aU
li, has fermented, and thrown down the lees, ence is most common in men past middle pyostratlon more decided. There are flush- dangerous results. It oauasd mentloced any act which may tend to force are constitutionally very
and the arum has been drawn off, tbe great age. It may oome on aa the second or third j succeeded by pblllineaa, tendency to Parents, it lay our duty to sw that this vice an unusual amount of blood to the teaticlea, PJ11*trar*** And first of all cisanliuasa So
body between is sound and -wholesome and stage of Spermatorrhœa, or it may develop d ,iMD Mental doiness, failing of masturbation is not aoqulMd by your tnci, aa heavy lifting when the body, ia in a i JJLSfH-f^ortanoa do we atiaeh to this that
beautiful. I am not one that thinks so. I slowly or.suddenly without any syraptems Uck^ no wer of application, esiergy .boys; watch them and warn them “f tb«‘t stooping position, straining effort In defence- toaaythat the first
think that youth is the plant life, end that o( Spermatorrhoea. It may be accompanied ^ roMcssuess, head- danger and folly. Many youth*|kegard this ÜUDfexcessive venereal indulgences, bdcycla »r. tomo* tom^d.w
every wart or excreafielce is so much en- 'by various uervou. and exhausting symp- or conosnttation,^ itchln- md vice as a manly accomplishment The vice or horseback riding. Varicocele is very fra-; rule for pmservlng and the third is
feeblemsnt to its fruit-bearing power. I do toms, or tbe* may be wholly atwent. It P Lyons torpid liver, failing may also be inherited from the parente. The quently mistaken for scrotal hernia, which it ’ whîT lusVtbink foramoment,
not believe that any man is the better for vital'fiuid i. being lost, end the Impotence Is gSf” ltofaa. practice of onanism ^uander. tbcvltolity ««mbles. The u*ot asMpen. ^.«Tmoimt of groimdthte r‘te^er.:
having learned the whole career of drunken due to the weakness thus cauwd, nervous ex- stoouiocsMCks before the eyes, and wrecks the conaututiou. 5*PWd the Mry w»i sometimes prevent an incraaae in *n “ mj. but mental
ness and lust or the dallying! of indulgences bauetion is Hire to . come, sooner or later. KmetimesUisanity, numbness «men and the vital force ia exhdusted. Wa sise, and has long hean known aa the prin-, Not phTwonl cU»n* a otuy^ut me
that belong to a morbid life. A young man Young men who have endangered or injured to (or«nr« “ of paridyMa), must get acquainted with oui^ «ins if we ^ j r<* the annoyance of tbedte- ! «te* thî whS!e “tws of*

gone through tbe* things may be their sexual power by abu* In early °L*Ih^“‘^u^a^g K5£etim« in expect to correct tb.rn. In all ages m.a ha. ^ „eepting lu ca*s wheÂi.in oon^ueuce dwuUnwatilno. the wtole nature ^a 
last. He has gone through an ex- years, and older men who have exhausted yitus danoe troubled breath- been influenced by pass! one; temptatiouhaa Qf tbe ptysical inconvouienca experienced ““ «rStoataSn uu resw«t,^cteaniy

perience but for which bis manhdod would tbemseivte.by later excesses, wUl find in No. idJindeSsion loss of wUl power, ever found its victims. Our Bavfour «va to d tbe di,turbed mental condition of the 1 “4 frostrom sttin, pure^ wes ow^r
bave been both stronger and nobler Excess 8 a complete and ««.factory enre . î^îiZ^ku^g of to! face wiTcold: aU who are weary of ezee* or bowed down ™ ocoafioned by tbe ignorwoeef the ! £evo^n». what mwe^thmyou.^ooum
in youth, ih regard to animal indulgence is Symptoms for whichNo. 8 should oe used: J™1', a“d*feet, palolUtlon of the by pusion, “Come unto Me and! WfllÉtv» p;t,ur“'ot toe Affliction, or inTudioious advice , îïTf^d^l healtooïwholenesa
bankruptcy in old age. Emissions, day or night, flashing and chttli- a!TrtdMLondencv tsar ofimpsnding dan- you rest.” That is, it you will try to reform of friends, the sufferer's life has become mis- , nersons who are in earn-

“The appetites of youth, which either in ness, stupidity and tendency to doze or sleep, ï”rÎL^ÎÇDes8 oi'jpine dryness of skin, and employ the proper means td that end. bl ^Jieb j, DOt unfrequeatly the ca«. 1 An^? ,h:,r t,.ÎSt^We sir be eleanly in
social or iu sol.tary life drain down the vital- mental hebetude, falling memory, lack of 5^» !!?Smblin«s. «See to tbeear, weight The ikDicationb of this viceila boy» are when tbia ia so, you should uw Specific No. 8 ÜS wave ^iwlines! ia to-
lty and impair the constitution, are « many power of application or energy, restlessness, aa tl^ hrai0 flabby muscles, tired by slight Impatience, rwtlessnesa, pallor, lo* of flesh, D j couuection with my Suspensory Belt. ‘^““^.^nMr neiehbor to godliness,
insidious assaults on old age. 1 would that pai„ and smarting m passing urine pain in on tba brain, nan^T “trefrasb Features a downcast look, lose of membry feeble wl|1 pUtca you in B bettor oouiltion i de^,;„T”VnnS ^Ibso^s CIeae - Touri
the young knew how clearly the* things are tbe kidneys, headache, pimples on the face ®”“jated andPb^ar<L The eyes are dead, intellect, depression ot spirits: sensitiveneffl tally aud physically, and a radical cure ^ b i.B*en but what is'
writien. God’s handwriting is very plain and or body, ftoWg oVpeculiar sensation about ™^a^da“u,trtfe* tbougb there is a look and nervousue* are todications ot toa “ follow. A vvy emineat surgeon and ^ “?* Ærôm tbe P^bSceye. Bathe
very legible to those who have eyes to we. the scrotum, thighs, legs, anus, etc. wasting ^‘wlad (ear that denotes approach- lowofnerve power caimd by this secret vice writer onthls subject says, whati. sweet Tour
There is not an Intelligent pbyeidan toat 0f the organSjBtriugroee. and «ftening, etc., ^ insanity/The heart beau irregularly, or habit. called a radical cure of varicocele must be îa,£aad h'andaSud7 feet your hair, your
does not read as he walks through the streets etc., sluggish bowels, pains m th* head S® *" shortness oi breath. The brain be- A Young Man, accepted in a restricted «nse. vour eara 3
the secret history of tbe Hve* of Jboje wbom (frent, top and bac^, dlxzine»comes more sluggish <Uy by day. Twenty-four years of age. wrote me on A properly coustructed suspensory should ; B ’minds Clean.-The mind
he meets, and that, too, without following over or kneeling, specks before the eyes, cou‘“u* ** * ' / -nd «aid that hb tjodv had be light iu weight, strong in toxture.embrace t 0 the body, as tbethem in their midnight career. I care not erotic dreams, melancholy (developing some- Tlie Third Stage May 1st, 1886, and *i£ urpooay the parte evenly, and retain its proper posi- a mind They act and readt
to'have men come to me and state their times into insanity), numbness of arms, is an aggravation ot the two preceding ones, wasted away to a mere skeleton. He bad ti0QWit|, certainty and comfort in whatever “kîen iwsv from unclean
Mcret courses; I can read it in the skin and hands, feet or legs; twitching of the muscles The mind is absorbed as much « it can be beeu addicted to self-ABUSE, which had been the body may assume, producing ^ ooîson ÿour atmos-
in the eye. of the eyelids and ^"hwe, tintidlty, to-' b the one idee ot it, wretched situation, the can* ot his infir-eities both of mind and [ittle or no consciousness of ite prewuce and fKyVre walking peetilenoea They

the LAHGUAOE OF THE FASSIOHS. posiu ln the uriot, troubled breathing, low J ff rer ig haunted by the thought body. For «me month» before he bad. start- dispelling any annoyance or distress by SOI- P“ iniorioosly affect yonr nealtb if you*&~nv*r«,\bmh?£T2rL: h”">EFtodowitutbem-Ui,e them
^‘^y^Stii^StotteS rearof impeding danger or m^ the wbol. world, and that be tepitWor ■«-^ «tUSe ““Ætom SSKTrLSto S‘.n- ‘ Do ti^«m. with -el«u b»ok. and liter.-
îésriSÿriâra •sr&Ja p™r;-di.n 7 ti r^<ie ^ rau.T ’

upon tbe eipression of t£e face or the car- trembling. *eight on the braid weak <md ^^truetion ever and anon prewnt them- Jow^irttedMd^uu^ tooxnopm.su a Cau.ra .... your health. You can’t touch pitch without
rtege of the body. flabby muKlw. derive to al«p late to the Klveg The power of mental conoentratloB ” hll Saory slmoit The main causes of wasting may bo plainly King defiled. And whatever debate» the

‘•There is always some token that tells timday^ïïtw a^nightfv émis- 1» entirely gone, andthe memoryts «feeble “‘ae appetite lost, and be wa. aproy to and conveniently classed as follows^Maatur- mlnf and M11i far debaww the body. We
5K“s. °* ssîws-ssœïBSjas Sï„Æn®. tsr. ïraunsisai ««--». b"c.-«5-~-c™. w-i
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Œïïzsar."1 îF'-rEFsSr'S tsss^ssÿssrjwsi
,iï.»“d.,Ki,r„4ssMs fi&g^aia>gaha SHsSrti’Sawas'

rare cases, where there is already some un- conversation, d®®ir*J°thô atteution on^uar- reflections, and at last fell» into an oje«»y When I first wrote to you I felt as if tny ,n ^ob of their victims, so will tbè ^deprsv- fi,d°Sr?mineDc cress of tbe country, confirm

. tggjgn'sygaaiasai tssrszz üsaïdr sr.iÆ; S'lUTrs.-i:,

sa5s4ïîsiaasfjau* sstsK^4S&*JB!a.ri-^^ SJttI ïsss^^ïs&rrs,:

“I believe that tbe day will come when not by a leadencircle’the vi e jid corner of the eye iu a slanting direction to had loss of vpice ,a 1 wavs f el t tired, I had circumstance that leads to fiepravity J tb reealt of yeBrs 0f patient study and SX»
to drink, when i not to u« tobacco, not to becomes dull, the active>o>>»lffrows inisipia tbe corner o( the month. The skin is livid . involuntary emissions at night, » bich made al)d .eif^basement. , “. ,i..%-..tm.nt and nrofound ob-
waste one’s strength in the secret indulgence —in short, the spring, ” vi“1 J_a“’ in and clammy aud digestion bed. it is hardly me very weak tbe next day. Such was the ,.Tb menta[ ttud puysical wrecks that crowd périment on the . werT0Ug
of passion, bat to be true to one’s na- lost its tension, every function wanes in con necesgary tcy that thefunctionsof tbener- price 1 was compelled to pay for violating olonz the asylum corridors, ‘sow the wind servalions of the can*and nature of Nervous
tore, true to God’s law, to be soufid, «9Jue“ce’, ... _inil blood and vous system are completely deranged,and that ^ the laws of God and nature. £ how oonsider and ”eap the whirlwind.’ Nor is the habit Debility in general. - It is perfectly «I .
robust, cheerful and to be conscious that No 8 acts upon the J^reio’who there are nervous twitching» of the eyelids, myself cured, thanks to your valuable medi- coaflne([ to any age or condition of life, never weakens the patient, never obliges a 
the* elements of health and strength are the nervous syste^Men, young or old, wno bead and limbB He is flnady either burned , cine. 1 Youth, middle-aged, hoary-beaded, single or —rao,, to neglect their business; it exercise
derived from the reverend obedience of tbe have let business carts and worries to a premature grave by consumption, D)reeUone to be observed While Taking married, are numbered a moug ite victims. J* healthful influence upon every . . .—
commaudmente of God, will be a matter of trouble, overwork and ®°n.E!?°tha [“‘“.j*!? epilepsy or apoplexy, or Imiaoity tak- spécifié No. 8. To parents, preachers and physicians is the the m0,t ? b] o^the brain I shall not attempt tbe^reprshenribl»
ambition end endeavor among men.” aQd tear, confinement or long ^ toe form of hopeless dementia . » food taking no moat after tbe auueal made to use every legitimate means nerve, muscle ana blood vessel, o » methods of the quack to wheedle oriYighten

with healthy offices, lack of exerciso and the ule ‘“8 h- b^0 to lbe insane Eat plain food, takmg no moat alter toe appeal maaew^u to c?USb out a national the euinal cord, glands and lymphatics; every either old or young into giving my Spécifia
IkteetimeFtey to the «ge’s eye, ruin toeir previously goodI»;—'; or j «“°™ Tu «fe‘o «7 that a Urge major- midday meal. Avoid liquor, entirely and «^ThteSli only ÛToe by educating ^'tion oflh.My pertaining to tb. wxu.1 Treatment a tn.LIIcommon *n*do« 
And steal be™tod the steps ot truth, * tho* who, through youthful abuses co^ lty o£ cases ot insanity are caused in this coffee as far as possible. Sleep ou an even, the people to ite enormity and the direful ^gane ie awaUeiiedlnto new life and vigor, not leadyouto try itl am perfectly willing
To cast a slur on «cred nazes. mitted.ln ignorance or later excesses from Many, owing to inexcusable neglect rather bald bed, and never lie on your back. re8UVts.” thereby soon regaining tbslr natural healthy that it shou.d not be tiled.
I waKe m* batoe^ith a purpose keen. unbridled pawious, wiU find in No. 8a tr e or notion» of delicacy, delay seeking jf this cannot be avoided otherwLe, tie a Met. WMiam Morley Punshon says: Couditmn. Iu fact, it acts with the most To the young *nd ™ld'll,“
Nor fear toe hand nor tooth Sjealousv.” fnend’ proper medical relief titi body and miud are body with a knot at the “lhoiitouds are aniiually uurried to untimely po,*nt aud remedial effect upon every fila- medicines off,,r ^raucTne U

“If ^1 the noble blood of Rome we^i ^ f* Men Who are Weak. Nervou. SsS^JSSaWASS L: Sbun everything which base tend- fe X“,d STAfflftSSW

Infused iu some menî* bearte, e’en then it and Debilitated. diseaw. In his system lrritamUty has given ency to excite tbe passions, avoi^ng ex- live» ot u«fuluess and honor If they bad re- «^ry morbiac*agent, every poison, In vigor- tbe cau*, theyofferfuU
would not make a wise man of a fool.”— --------- , way to torpor and sluggishness. He is on cesses of every kind, both mental and oelvud pl0per in.tvuctiou. in their youth.” ating the debiliuted organ* euncblng the strehoth. Yo“ wtiU d°d.
Lubon. Atrophlcal Consumption or General the brink of the grave or idiocy and insanity physical. .Rep. Henry Ward Beecher sags: “No one impoverished fluid», building up the flagging pl«««Dt helper that wiU aid ^on to stop,

Debility have him in their clutch. The tendency of Take sea wit sponge baths, rubbing tbe i to imagine the miwiy that has nervous energies, imparting vigor to body fore you have by sin and passion swept away
, Debmty nature is towards cure, but here it is towards body well with a coarse towel. Eat your “^e uSpon the humau family, solely through £nd inlud, auS briuglug every healthy faculty forever all hope,

lathe result of defective nutrition, aiulng deterio,atioii. There is uo chance here of meals regularly and go to bed early. ignorance upon this subject." into play. F,K—All letters containing money mart
from depression of the nervous and muscular i tbeeTU..Wearing iteelf out." The only hope i» Any man who will heed this advice and v.,ba following are symptoms of «minai mv Bneelfie Remedy be registered, and your_"asei sud rom-
powers but in tbe majority of ca*a it ari«s ip the salutary iutervention of energetic,cau- take the medicine as dnected, will get well weaknee, nervous debility and impotency and relaxation and re- OFFICE address flaIELT wbitteic. I have
from eelf-abuse or tbe errors of youth. Tbe ! tious and eulightoned treatmenL Energy and ambition will return, aud he tbat may be cured by tbe use of Cures tbe weakn • . . . muen trouble eomeuiaji» in Making
hftbit to which I allude is termed self-abuse ; cure. will foci himself capable of doing his share niÉ wiinctflei No • A a o or D moves *tbe granular, irritable condition of uamee and addresses, lbe f of est 7
end why it is not more uoticed . by lbecure of this habit if often tedious ot^ 7^r "be u»Pi!l“do« throe Involuntery ni^bt emissions,* los’a^t «mon the «minai vessels; under ite nee the times «ndjnoney is by Postoffice crpeb or EH-

65SS55B5â£3ia i i ^ « agaSS ggfegJS ‘ST9
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YEAHA. Itlsin veto jHATruACTTCE bility be subdued. All tho« then who in bowels should move regularlyonce in twenty- kidneys swollen teeticlea Use D to core, losses, whether nocturnal ordur , parfil^
temptetothrowa vrflo e T UAurruE, y ^ feel the consequences of f0ur hour. Fob prices of the different Discharges, burning in the channels after ; «"«sted “d “J* P*ÇJ othsr^êmedv
rb,Chil^ ^«a^medcul mênbav. not youthful excetees. or youths wuo are sut- oASDEe of No. 8 send for price list. Length urinating, worms at the anus, nervous' healthy condition. Tbvate no other remedy
SSSSajs-ac.ESrif/ tawaat* x‘1 - *“,a3sS?KSrS EssBsiS-rrS

would not suffle. to to 1 the «d Mo ot suf- aU •ympton. .Mti g^ ^ in,ourdiffo-„tstrength. SSÎdv“ t Ü-Dtosura Ks.afvoloa fln. con.tituuou.1, ï^‘lly .rr«stod the
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thA PHnniTorivit "functions The primitive di'iuke and everything which tende to uehih- grades of Specific No. 6, send for price list. No. 8. A* B, C I?1,. ... and skill to perfect a cure irreepeot-
fSthere anduhveicUne have duly noticed the tate the body. In long «tending cnees the ^]waJ8 return tbe blue question Sheet with Are a Nerve Fo^coajjcwjd^ail thorn money conicUration and bring
« te to whicPhi aK. It'i, a5!! very weli patient can only exp«t . ^WI your If you Have EO questioe drug, which the experience of hg«b« iv. of an, money contefter
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My Spécifié _
Is not a patent medicine, and I shall never 
patent it. If anyoue can make a remedy 
which will excel it in curing Nervous De
bility, do jealousy of mine shall stand in 
their way, and aa we are growing more en
lightened the older the world grows, it would 
be strange if a new dlwmvery was not made 
in tote direction; but I challenge the world 
to produce a medicine or a physician tbat 
has cured as many cases in twenty years as 
1 have with my remedy.

Let Ho One Despond.
Do not be deterred from seeking my ad

vice, because, after having been treated by 
many who failed to cure yon, you have be
come discouraged. This is the very time 
you should make one more trial.

Many writ» me that they have tried differ
ent physicians and invested in various kinds 
Of medicines, and having received no relief, 
are discouraged, .and have made np their 
minds to doctor uo more. Is this rlgbtl I 
know that the whole country te cursed with 
quacks end unprincipled men, claiming to be 
pbrticians, who know no more of medicine 
than they dp of English grammar; who seek 
only to fill ttwir pockets, regardless of all 
other eonshteration*. But I cannot be re
sponsible for 4h»ir evil doings; I can only be 
responsible for my own actions.

I will guarantee to cure every case I un
dertake, witbnut I inform the patient 1 can 
only benefit it. Failing iu doing this, I will 
refund all money I have received. Can any
one act fairer!

bln How Youthful Dissipations 
Make Drafts Upon Old 

Age—The Language 
of the Passions.
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Cautionary AdvSoa.
In view ot the deplorable effects of Semin

al Weakness, etc., my advice ie, that every 
person who b« ever practised the vice or 
who ie subject to Involuntary emissions, 
should tabs a courte of treatment to remove 
tbe effects from the system, however mild 
the case may be, whether conscious of any 
bad effects or not, to prevent future trouble, 
which is liable to occur yean. afterward nn- 

tble precaution is taken, for the damn
able effects ot this vile habit hang to its 
victim tike an accuned mantle all hie life, 
unless "counteracted by skilful treatment, 
paralysing every energy and blighting every

fbelong to no special school or sect of 
medicine. I embrace the best features in 
each system. I retain that which commends 
Itself to calm, dispassionate judgment and 
discard ail others. The component parts of 
the medicine are entirely a product of the 
vegetable world. They are moreover inno
cent, as all medicines as well as food should 
bs. harmless toward nature but powerful in 
opposing diseaw; restoring health by chang
ing a diseased action to a health, one; 
leaving the constitution free, healthy and 
vigorous. If a sufficient quantity of the 
iUlniedy if used and allowed to be taken up 
bv the system, my experience teach* me the 
diwsM muet yield and the patient Oe restored 
to health. And let me wy here to all erring 
ones, de not keep your secret to yourself un
til It bee upped the fountain of your life 
and left youVwreek of humanity: a curae 
to youraelf and burden to society; but it 
tangled hi the anare of pollution or any 
worst disease or trouble, flea at once from Its 
destructive Influences, use the Specific H8- 
medy and be restored to health and vigor.

What ma, seem almost incredible Ie the 
astonishing rapidity with which It OUT* 
cases hitherto considered incurable.

Every sufferer should understand that 
the* diseases should meet with prompt end 
energetic medical treatment, as. It allowed 
through neglect to become deep seated and 
chronic, the result is that a much longer and 
more expensive course of treatment is neoee- 
«ry. Le* ne time in placing youraelf under 
treatment and «cure a remedy that boa 
stood the test in thousands of eaaea. Low 
ho time, because each day’s delay but in
creases the dlfflcnlt, and renders tlie cure 
more protracted.
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Why Do I Advertise!

To make my reified l* known, end because 
It is a common privilege and legitimate. If 
you have a good remedy, let tbe people know 
it. A merchant will display his best goods 
in his shop window, to let people know their 
valus. • Doctors bay they do hot believe 
ih advertising, bbt they drive Test horses, 
employ two or throe footmen, drive about 
furiously and «, they do hot .advertise. 
Thav proclaim all advertised remedies bos- 
TRuitt, and their owners quacks. There ax# 
various modes of advertising. I try to be 
naudld with the people end therefore I adver
tise In the papers—eteewhere and everywhere. 
Why should a man not publtehfactel lad- 
verttee becanw it pays me and I abo pay tbe 
printer. I adverti». and by w doing 
have built up a good paying busi
ness. My remedies are known 
all over America. If you want proof of the 
vaine of the* remedies CALL AT MY OFFICE 
and I will show you many testimonials re- 
oeivéd from tho* who claim that my adver- 
tissaient» were the means of «ying their 
UTSS. I have such faith that I *11 many of 
mv remedies uader a ouaBabteb to cube.

faith. If you are sick read this carefully, 
order the propir medicine, use the same as 
directed and the chances are that you will not 
only be cured, but be converted to the 
fact that advertising pays the people, the 
pkihtER and the man that does the adver
tising. Respectfully,
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Allow me In eloelag to kindly request ev«» 
every unfortuuate sufferer Bo give tbe Re
medy a trial, being well «tailed that if they 
do so thev will be more than pleased with 
the result, aud will in all human probability 
be restored to perfect health. No matted 
bow many other medicines you may bare 
tried, no matter bow dark and discouraging 
your case may seem, it is yonr duty to y only 
self, yonr family, your friends and yonr God 
to hope on, hope ever, and use the means so 
kindly provided for your restoration.
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fMan Creates Bis Own Diseases.
In a general sense, disease is the legitimate 

and necessary results of the violations of the 
laws of oar physical being—the conditions of 
health. It ie reasonable to infer that there 
is no pain, sickness, and but few deaths vpbich 
do not result from infringement of these 

laws—health being in a certain sense natural, 
and disease accidental, inflicted in the line of 
penalty. We may conclude tbat the great 
an. good Father is best uleawed with His 
children when they regard all of His laws 
Including, most certainly, tbe laws of tbe 
body, established for tbe regulation of that 
body, by a proper observation of which a 
natural condition of good health can be 
secured—our health being as certainly under 
nur control, and to us great an extent as any 
branch of our business or employment, or our 
(iducation—while disobedience, and conse
quent physical suffering and disease,not only 
are not in accordance with His pleasure and 
design, but such violations of His laws will 
eenstitute sin, as certainly as a violation of 
a moral law, both having the same divine 
•rigin.

The true condition of the advanced man is 
“ that in which bis whole being is harmonious

ly developed, the body so cared for and fed 
that It will have some of the vigor and en-
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